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College Noteboc

Gaines fa<
Winston-Salem State Athletic

Director and basketball Coach
Clarence "Bi^horne" Gaines will
be inducted into the prestigious
Bob Douglas Hall of Fame Sundayin New York.

Gaines is the nation's winn
ingest active college basketball
coach with a 735-331 record.

Also to be inducted are former
Tennessee State Coach John
McLendon, who was the first
coach to win three consecutive
college basketball national championships,Zach Clayton, who
starred for the Harlem Rens profes^iona'basketball team, and Ed
Williams, a New York University
football star in the late 1930sx 6

Brown A Pro
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Brown has signed a contract with
the Porta La Cruz, Venezuela,
professional basketball team.

4. Brown, who received his
bachelor's degree in communicationsearlier this month, was a
two-time all-conference selection.
The 6-foot-3 guard averaged in
double figures throughout his
career at the Mid-Eastern
Athletic Conference school, includingan 1,8.2 ledger as a senior.

In his first pro game, Brown
scored 19 points.

"I think Jimmy is going to be
just fine and will make a smooth
transition playing with a group of
new faces," said A&T <&>ach
Don Corbett, who was in
Venezuela conducting a clinic
when Brown made his pro debut.
"There is no question about his
ability. He's a great player and I
feel confident he will handle
liimself very well."

Former Aggie teammate Eric
Boyd is expected to be taken in
the June National Basketball
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ve a sleeper in this NBA draft,
due to the paucity of quality
guards.

"Skins Sign Lake

Delaware State's Gene Lake
signed with the Washington RedskinsMay 13.
The 26-year-old Lake opted to

forego his senior year at
Delaware State. He had been
drafted in the second round of
the United States Football
League draft. However, that
choice was nullified because Lake
failed to notify the USFL of his
harrlchin ctatnc
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Lake was the top rusher in
NCAA Division I-AA last fall
with 1,722 yards. The running
back also scored 20 touchdowns.
He reports to the National

Football League team's training
camp in Carlisle, Pa., on July 18.

Site Change
The NCAA has decided to

discontinue holding the Division
I-AA football championship at
The Citadel's Johnson Hagood
Stadium. It had been the championship'shome the last two

years.
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mile," Whitten said. "Afterwards,I was kind of tired and
disappointed, and that affected
me in the 3,200. I had a little
stomach ache and I think I would
have been better off eating
something before my first race."

Whitten said she normally eats
a light meal, usually a pastry or

chicken, approximately four
hours before her first event.

In the boys' competition, ForsythCounty had only two
representatives in the meet. Randv.lone* of nif»nn fir.irU-^1

. Hiiaiitu III in

in the 200 with a time of 22.70.
Lumberton's Tim Worley, bound
for Georiga on a football scholarship,won the 200 in 21.66.
Worley also won the 100.

West's 4x100 relay team .

Russell Tanner, Gerald Martin,
Perry Johnson and Harvey Sutton. was seventh.
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Jimmy Brown puts a move on N.C.
days; Brown is now playing profes
by Joe Daniels).

A new site has not been deter- C<
mined. rej
Smith Signs ha

s\

Noseguard Torin Smith of
Hampton University has signed
with the Pittsburgh Steelers of or

the National Football League. *6
Smith signed as a free agent.

No Checkered Record

Florida A&M mathematics
professor Marion Tinsley main-
taincd his world checkers championshipby defeating Asa Long
May 20.

Tjftsley has not lost or tied a I
matcn in 39 years. t

fl

Grambling Eliminated fcGrambling
State was mi

eliminated from the NCAA DivisionII baseball tournament last
Friday night.
The Tigers, making their third

straight appearance in the
tourney, lost a heartbreaker to
second-ranked Texas in the open- P
ing round of the Central I
Regional. The Longhorns, play- I
ing on their home field, edged the
unranked Tigers 4-3 in 12 innings.

Third-ranked Oklahoma then
eliminated Grambling 5-2 in the
second round of the doubleeliminationtournament.
The Southwestern Athletic
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Notes: Whitten will run for the
Greensboro-based Champions
Track Club, coached by North
Carolina A&T Coach Levon
Wilson. Winston-Salem members
of the team work out three times
a week here and twice in
Greensboro. Their Twin City
coach is Al Edwards ... Other
members of East 4x100 relay
team were Sharon Harris, RhondaLytle and Denise Dunovant.
Delancia Lewis ran for Harris in
the 4x200.

Black athlete survey
Sprinter Valerie Brisco-Hooks

has become the first woman to
lonri o - -

a ^uaxicriy survey iu acicrminethe Black Athlete of the
Year.

Previous winners were Walter
Payton and Carl Lewis. L
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State during his A&T playing
sionally in Venezuela (photo

inference has appeared in the
gional four straight years and
,s yet to win a game. The
VAC received an automatic
1
Nonetheless, Grambling ended
le of its finest seasons with a

i-16-l record.
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Take a preview
a.m. to 7 b.m. "V
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GOOD TRANSPOR
AT BIG SA
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1977 Cadillac Cpe. DeVille . . .

2430-A

1979 Chrvsler Cordoba
1733-C

"

1980 Pontiac Firebird
4 2402-B

1974 VW
2960-A
1979 Datsun 3io, 2 dr
3308-B
1976 Camaro
3486-A
1977 Chevette 2 dr.
2673-B
1979 Impala4DR
3419-A
1979 Malibu 2dr
3114-A
1981 Chevette 2 dr
3490-A

1981 Citation 4 dr.
1822-a
1981 Mallbu 4dr
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1ILY YMCA
JUNE 1

' tour of the new Y this week, XU!
ou'll see what makes the Y special:
Jniversal and free weights equipmei
irl olimnocfmc nl onono
au oiiiiixxaoi/iv/o

yle 75 ft. pool,
n, sauna and Jacuzzi,
11/handball, glass-walled courts,
gymnasium, and
r features.
? special membership discounts available t
:w YMCA this week, or call 724-9205 fo
""Vip Wiiifit.nn I ,nkf> Fnmil\
901 Waterworks RoacMOff Winston-1^

Winston-Salem, NC 27101
724-9205

ITATION CARS
VIHGSm

$2599
$1295
$4499
$1129
$2333
$995^

; . $699
$1899
$2666
$999

$2766
$2499

k| _a West Fourth and Broad
]|k| Winston-SalemW9^m 722*4197

NCL 771

aSM
f)N T.AKF.
OPENS
esdav through Friday. 10

nt,

hrough Saturday, June 1.
r membership information.
r YMCA V7
ake Road)
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